Gather & Graze

Coffee& Co

23 King William Road, Unley
(08) 7006 3231

White | S $3.80 L $4.80
macchiato, piccolo, latte, flatwhite, cappuccino,
iced latte, mocha + $.50

www.gatherandgraze.co

Hot Choc or Milo | S $3.80 L $4.80

We use the Harvest Blend from local 1645 coffee roasters.

Spiced Chai Latte | S $3.80 L $4.80
Open: Monday to Friday, 7am - 3pm
Weekends, we are catering or hosting private
functions at our G&G HQ.

Catering
Please head to our website for more information re:
corporate catering, grazing tables & cheese platters.

Sticky Chai | pot $5.80
honey soaked chai tea leaves steeped with your
milk of choice
Milks | Fleurieu Full Cream or Skim
+ $1 | milklab almond & lactose free
Black | S $3.50 L $4.50
espresso, long black, iced black
Filter | $4
see counter for batch brew of the week

www.gatherandgraze.co

Te a
Pot (2 cups) | $4.80

Iced
Choc, Chai or Coffee | $7
vanilla ice cream, ice, milk
Grapefruit Fizz | $6
bickford’s grapefruit, lemon, basil
Elderflower Fizz | $6
bickford’s lemon & elderflower, lemon, mint
Peach Tea | $5
bickford’s peach tea, lemon
LLB | $5
bickford’s lemon, lime, bitters + lemon
Iced Tea | $6
select from our tea range, served over ice - please allow
time to brew/ chill | honey or lemon?

Blended
all contain dairy - let us know if you need dairy free
Pink | $8
mixed berries, honey, oats, vanilla protein
Milo | $8
banana, milo, ice cream

French Earl Grey | English Breakfast | Turmeric Chai
Masala | Ti Kwan Yin Green | Green Chai | Jasmine
China Imperial | Camomile Soother | Peppermint
Refresh | Lemongrass & Ginger | Rooibos

Peanut Butter Cup | $8
banana, dates, peanut butter, choc protein

Bottled

Milo, Choc, Banana or Strawberry Shake | $4
vanilla ice cream, milk

Orange, Apple, Green, Apple & Strawberry

Babyccino | $0.80
marshmallow?

Cold pressed from Besa Juices, Lobethal | $6

Kombucha from Remedy | $6

Cherry Plum, Ginger Lemon, Raspberry Lemonade

Kids

Morning

Between Bread

B o w l s from 11am

Skala Bakery Toast | $6 | gfo
sourdough or fruit served with house jams, vegemite,
honey or butter

Artisan bread from Skala Bakery

Meatball | $19
slow-cooked beef meatballs, couscous, greens,
marinated veg, heirloom tomato, bocconcini, basil,
pangratatto

made daily | available until sold out

Bacon & Egg Panini | $12 | gfo
house tomato chutney, cheddar, mayo
G&G Granola | $15 | vegan, gf
coconut chia pudding, co-yo, maple, fresh fruits
Apple Berry Bircher | $16 | vegetarian
overnight oats, spiced apples, berry compote, yogurt,
honey
Green Fritters | $17 | vegetarian
broccoli, zucchini, pea & feta fritters, tzatziki, radish,
cucumber herb salad, lemon, pangratatto
+ smoked salmon $5
+ bacon $5

Caprese | $12 | vegetarian
ciabatta panini, tomato, mozzarella, basil, balsamic
Roast Pumpkin | $12 | vegan
turkish roll, hummus, spinach, smashed avo, tomato
Smoked Salmon | $12
bagel, cream cheese, snow pea tendrils , herb & caper
salsa
Chicken Waldorf | $12
toscana roll, shredded chicken, herbed mayo, walnuts,
celery, apple, cranberries, seeded mustard, iceberg

Brekkie Bowl | $21 | gf & vegan option
quinoa & beet salad, greens, smashed avo, fried egg,
roast pumpkin, lemon, nut & seed mix
+ smoked salmon $5
+ bacon $5

Ham & Cheese | $12
ciabatta panini, Hahndorf ham, swiss, green tomato
pickle

To p p e d To a s t

Pastrami | $12
bagel, American mustard, Hahndorf pastrami,
sauerkraut, swiss

Berry Nice | $15 | gfo, vegan option
ricotta, berry compote, natural cashews, honey,
toasted coconut
Avo & Feta | $17 | gfo, vegan option
smashed avo, feta, heirloom tomatoes, dukkah,
pomegranate
BLT | $15 | gfo, df
G&G tomato chutney, bacon, heirloom tomatoes,
iceberg

Chicken Schnitzel Melt | $12
turkish roll, avocado, swiss, iceberg

Turkey | $12
toscana roll, shaved turkey breast, cranberry, brie,
snow pea tendrils

Sandwich of the Month |
please see specials poster

Chicken Yiros | $19 | gf
quinoa & beet salad, cucumber, feta, house-made
flatbread, tzatziki, iceberg, mint, lemon
Roast Cauli | $17 | vegan option available
w/ smoked paprika & zaatar, couscous, greens,
hummus, pomegranate, feta, lemon

Something Else?
Sweet Potato Fries | $9 | vegan, gf
w/ G&G spiced salt, pomegranate, feta,
Specials available on our main poster. Think
heartwarming for winter & light for summer.
Also, see our front display for a variety of
small eats & sweets.

Kids
Fruit & Yogurt | $6

Croissant w/ Jam | $4

Fairy Bread! | $4

Bacon on Toast | $6

